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United Reformed Church
“The Church on Main Street”
100 W. Main Street
Somerville, NJ 08876
Tel. (908) 725-4545
Fax: (908) 725-1950
Email: urcsomerville@optonline.net
www.urcsomervillenj.org
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Paul G. Janssen
Follow Us On Facebook!
facebook/urcsomerville

All are welcome to walk the way of the cross and resurrection
together, as we devote ourselves to the Lord who enters into
death for our sake, so that we might live with him. Below is a
brief description of the services we will be offering:
Maundy Thursday - On Thursday, March 24th at 6:00 p.m.,
we will gather in the Fellowship Hall for a lasagna dinner, hosted
by the Parish Life Committee. Following dinner, we will remain
seated at our tables while we "re-enact" the Lord's Supper as he
and the disciples ate and drank together on the same night that
he was betrayed. We will celebrate the Lord's Supper, but not by
using the traditional vessels (plate and cup) that belong to the
church. Instead, you are invited to bring a cup from home;
perhaps a cup you only use on special occasions, or one that
carries poignant memories, or even an ordinary everyday cup. We
bring these as symbols of the way Christ meets us where we are
and fills us with his own life. The bread will be passed from
person to person: Pastor Janssen will then proceed around the
table and pour juice into each person's cup. We will eat and drink
together in silence and watch together as our Lord proceeds to
the garden to pray for strength.
Good Friday - On Friday, March 25th at 7:30 p.m., we will
gather to bear witness to Christ's death. Readings from the Gospel of Mark will be offered, interspersed by hymns and choral and
instrumental music. After each reading, a light will be extinguished until the Christ candle itself is put out and the sanctuary
is nearly in darkness. We depart in silence, remembering with
gratitude the depth of God's love for us.
Easter Morning - Sunday morning, March 27th, we will
gather at the Lord Fountain (corner of Grove and Main Streets) at
8:30 a.m. along with members from other local congregations.
Pastors and other worship leaders will help lead a service of joyful
music. The service will conclude by 9:10, so that participants will
have plenty of time to walk to their houses of worship, carrying
banners and ringing bells in celebration of this glorious morning.
Our Easter Sunday celebration will begin at 10:00 a.m. and
include added musicians, as well as a message guaranteed to lift
your spirits in praise to God for a new life.

What do you think? What does a church look like
when it's gone through death and resurrection?
Does it rise, the same? (Jesus didn't - not quite,
anyway.) How much is different?

Parish the Thought
A very good friend of our church gave me a packet
of excellent sermons, offered from the pulpit of the
First Methodist Church in Lawrence, Kansas. I
picked it up the other day to see what Rev. Sundbye
preached one Easter Sunday. Here is a brief excerpt:

We're working on a process of self-study, of prayer
and planning and re-imagining of where God is
calling us at United. It will not be a totally easy
thing to do. We will need to examine our deep
assumptions about the church and its place in our
lives and society. In other words, we are intentionally looking for a kind of "wake-up call" to face the
new day in a society that values mystery over stale
formulas, personal experience over received dogmas, variety over sameness, and authenticity over
ritual-for-ritual's sake.

"There must come, I believe, a resurrection of
power that lies dormant in a church that has been
too long asleep. . . This will be hard on every
church, and it will be doubly hard on churches
which have seen crowds in days of sinking
popularity. But we are seeing the days of numerical
strength end here, and it will end everywhere. Each
of us will find something about ourselves now that
it is becoming popular and fashionable to stay
home on Sundays, and it may well be that not for
many years to come will the church be in any sense
of the word successful. Remember I said that on
Easter, 1968."

And there are no doubt some ways that we are
called on to walk the path to Calvary with Jesus -- to
face death -- in order that a new creation might
come to birth at URC. Frankly, I'm not entirely sure
what that will mean for us.
But I trust that the power of God who raised Jesus
from the dead will be present with us. With
confidence, we live the Gospel as we face God's
future:

Can you do the math quickly? That sermon was
preached 48 years ago. 48. Years. Ago.
Are we "asleep," as the minister said? If so, it brings
to mind one Rip Van Winkle, waking now to
discover just how much the world has changed.

God is God.
Jesus is Lord.
The powers of evil have been defeated.
God's new day has already begun.

Old Rip slept while the world changed around him.
Jesus died and rose again - and his followers
changed the world around them.
What would death and a church’s resurrection look
like for us? Here's some of what death looks like:

Pray for us this Easter, that we might experience a
new beginning of God's new day here at URC!

Decreased enthusiasm for the most basic
practice of the church, which is worship.

Rev. Paul G. Janssen
Pastor

A spirit of fatigue - or worse, giving up.
A feeling of going-through-the-motions.
Same people (but fewer of them) pouring
themselves into activities that once gave life,
but mean very little to the next generation.

Don’t Be Late for
Church!
Daylight Savings Time
Begins

Dare I ask it: are we dying, friends?
If so, are we awaiting resurrection?

What would such a resurrection look like?
More people in the pews again?

Daylight Savings Time begins on Sunday, March
13th. Please be sure to “spring ahead” and turn your
clocks one hour ahead Saturday evening before
going to bed.

A burgeoning Sunday School?
Programs galore?
Extended service to the community?
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Sunday School
News

Food of the Month
For the month of March, the Food Bank has a special requests from us. For the upcoming Easter
holiday, they would be very appreciative if we
included Easter candy and egg coloring kits as part
of our monthly collection, since donations of
“treats” for children are often sparse. Other items
requested this month are canned fruit, canned
ham and Parmalat Milk. You may put your
donations in the drop box during Fellowship Hour
on Sundays or you may bring them to the church
office during the week. All donations will benefit
the Food Bank Network of Somerset County,
which distributes food to those in need every Saturday from Fellowship Hall.

The
Sunday
School
finished up the unit "We
have this Ministry" on
February 7th with a
service project. The kids
assembled 70 toiletry
bags for the Food Bank to distribute to their clients
at their weekly distribution on Saturday, February
13th, to demonstrate the love we have for others. A
huge "thank you" goes out to everyone who donated toiletries to support this outreach project. This
could not have been done without the generosity of
the members and friends of United.

Our “Souper’ Bowl Sunday soup collection results
were; Denver Broncos
57 and the Carolina
Panthers 42, totaling 99 cans of soup collected for
the Food Bank. Thank you to all who contributed!

Easter Brass and Flowers
Our Easter service this year will include music by
the augmented Chancel Choir and our Easter brass
quartet. The sanctuary will be graced with beautiful Easter lilies and hydrangeas.
If you would like to make a monetary contribution
to our “Easter Brass” fund and help support this
special program, please send a check to the church
office with “Attn: Easter Brass”, in the memo line.

The children also handed out special Valentine
cards on February 14th during Fellowship hour to
let everyone know how much they are loved. John
3:16 tells us about this love. There was a hidden
message in the verse that spells out Valentine. God
and his son Jesus are our Valentines every day.

If you would like to sponsor a memorial or
celebration plant in a loved one’s name, please
complete the enclosed envelope and submit it
along with your check (in any amount) to the
church office. Thank you in advance for your
generosity.

Our new unit of study is called, "A way through
Lent". The kids will be learning about the symbols
of Lent and will be learning about the journey Jesus
took leading up to the cross. The kids started a
Lenten prayer wheel and each week a new segment
will be added to help them focus on what God
wants them to do through the use of prayer.

Do You Want to Join
United?
Have you been attending worship with us and
are interested in becoming a member? If so,
please contact Pastor Janssen or the church
office to schedule new member classes!

Linda Hayes
Sunday School Coordinator
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News From the
Consistory

Welcome New Members!
On Sunday,
January 31st, the congregation
welcomed new members into our church; Lori
Schaffer, and Diane Buchanan. Please extend a
warm welcome to the new members of our church
family.

On Sunday, January 31st, a
Congregational meeting was
held
in
the
sanctuary
following worship to elect new members to the
Consistory. Michelle Davis was elected to serve as a
Deacon and Linda Hayes was elected to serve as an
Elder. Both Michelle and Linda were installed and
ordained on Sunday, February 21st during worship.
Please join us in welcoming their leadership.

New Directory of
Members Will
Include Photos

At their January meeting, the Consistory elected
Amy Stires to replace Bill Everett as Vice-President.
Bill will remain on the consistory for the remainder
of his term and continue to chair the
Administration and Finance committee.

As we are preparing to put
together a new 2016 member
directory, we have decided to publish a color
directory that will
include photos. If you would
like your photo (both individual and/or family
photos are acceptable) published in the new
directory, you may have your picture taken during
Fellowship Hour on Sundays, from now until
March 20th in Fellowship Hall. If you already have
a photo that you would like to use (selfies are ok
too), please email it as a jpeg file to the church
office. Please note: photos are optional. If you do
not wish to submit a photo, the information you
provided to the church office will still be included
in the directory.

The members of United wish to express their since
appreciation to Tom Dibble, whose term on the
Consistory has expired. Tom remains a member of
United’s Marketing committee, as well as the administration and finance committee. Tom will also
continue to serve as our liaison with Boy Scout
Troop 83.
At their February meeting, the Consistory approved
a one-year process to engage in strategic planning.
(The last time this was done was in 2011.) The
process will include both large and small group
meetings involving the whole congregation.

Joys and Concerns
Our condolences are extended to the family of long
time United member, Bob Boyer, who passed away
on Monday, February 1, 2016.

Small group meetings will take place in members'
homes in April and May. If you are willing to host a
meeting in your home (involving about 10 people
total) please contact Pastor Janssen. Please keep up
with InTouch, weekly bulletins, and e-mails for
updates on this very important endeavor as
together we wait upon the Holy Spirit and listen for
the Word that God is speaking to us today!

Our condolences are extended to Karl and Aija
Banks on the passing of Aija’s God Mother and
Aunt, Sofia Pashcezsky.
James Tyler Young, Jane Huck’s great-nephew and
son of Jim Young and Suzanne Nordman Young,
died following a motorcycle accident in South
Carolina. James Tyler was just 18 years old and was
the beloved grandson of the late Ellen B. Young.

The Consistory also received a proposal letter from
SHIP (Samaritan Homeless Interim Program)
requesting that United host SHIP’s Galley (a freelunch program for the homeless or those in need)
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Although there would
be many details to work out, the Consistory
decided to continue the discussion to see how we
can accommodate this very important program to
the community.

Congratulations to Christopher Thompson, son of
Jim and Sharon Thompson on his engagement to
his girlfriend, Katie on Valentine’s Day.
In
addition, we would like to extend best wishes to
Jim and Sharon on their move to their new home
in Dublin, Pa.
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United Member Mark Cannizzo
to be Honored

Spring Music At United

On Friday, April 8th, the Regional Synod of the
Mid-Atlantics will hold its biennial Lay Recognition
Dinner. This year the Consistory selected Mark
Cannizzo to be honored at the gathering. This is the
write-up we submitted to the Synod:

“Just The Three of Us”
A concert to benefit HomeSharing, featuring top NJ
jazz musicians: Rio Clemente, Carrie Jackson and
Marty Elgen

Friday, April 1st - 8:00 p.m.

“Since Mark Cannizzo joined United Reformed
Church, he has helped us to "sing a more joyful
noise" in several ways. Mark frequently graces the
office on his lunch hour with encouragement and
humor (and sometimes pizza). He has also served
on our Administration and Finance Committee, and
has devoted countless hours to helping us with getting the word into the community about United on
our marketing team.

Tickets $25 via homesharing.ticketleap.com
$30 by phone; (908) 526-4663 or at the door. Special
dinner savings of 15% off your food bill with ticket
receipt at nearby sponsoring restaurants; Café
Picasso, Savor and Verve (reservations required).

Newark Boys Chorus
Sunday, April 10th - 4:00 p.m.
This renowned chorus, composed of singers in
grades 4 through 8, will present a concert of
diversified repertoire that includes classical music,
spirituals, folk music and jazz.
Tickets available at the door; $25.00/adults,
$20.00/seniors and students.

Mark also serves on United’s Outreach Committee
and has been our CROP Walk Coordinator for the
past three years, as we look to becoming more
actively involved in loving and serving the
community.
It is doubtful that Mark
was aware, upon joining
United, that he would
become a trencherman
and carry a boar's head
into the sanctuary each
January in our Twelfth
Night performance, but
that is indeed another one
of his roles here at United!

Rutgers Preparatory School
Spring Choral Concert
Wednesday, April 20th - 7:30 p.m.
Six choral ensembles from the upper and middle
schools; madrigals, mixed choir, women’s
ensemble, men’s ensemble, a barbershop trio and
the 6th, 7th and 8th grade choir will perform.
Admission is free!

Mark has developed close relationships with several
members, and their lives are more melodic for
having become friends with Mark (and Isabel). We
are all blessed in Mark's dedication to Christ, and
the way he lives out his faith in service to United
Reformed Church in Somerville”.

Somerville High School
Jazz Band and Chorus
Friday, May 6th - 7:30 p.m.
Don’t miss these two talented groups of students
perform their annual concert. Free admission!

If you would like to attend the dinner held at The
Imperia in Somerset, NJ, on Friday, April 8th at 6:30
p.m., please RSVP to the church office by
Wednesday, March 9th. Space is limited to 20
people per congregation. Cost is $50.00 per person
and includes dinner (choice of chicken or
vegetarian entree), butler passed hors d’oeuvres,
appetizers, salad, cheesecake and soda. Cash bar is
separate.

Raritan Ringers
Sunday, May 22nd - 4:00 p.m.
Thirteen advanced ringers from the metropolitan
New Jersey area present a concert of national and
international music featuring American, Broadway
and pop selections. $10.00/general admission.
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Sunday Servers For March
Date

Ushers

Fellowship
Hour

Altar Guild

Counters

Lay Reader

3/6

Lyn Van Gorder
Michelle Lane

Parish Life
Sundae Sunday

Fran Wise

Toni Moore

John Colligas

3/13

Gary Spratt
Clarence Brunner

Men’s FH Group

Michelle Davis

Ruth Reader

Annette Janssen

3/20

Toni Moore
Barbara Schwarz

Open-Can you
Host?

Alice Gunzelman

Kathy Phillips

Tom Dibble

3/27

Jim & Kathy Phillips
Charles & Carol
Lane

Toni Moore
Barbara Schwarz
Alice Gunzelman

Toni Moore

Chris Parenti

Michelle Davis

Bible Readings

Birthdays and
Anniversaries

March 6: Fourth Sunday in Lent
Joshua 5:9-12
Psalm 32:2
Corinthians 5:16-21
Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32

Birthdays
March 2
March 5
March 9
March 13
March 18
March 27
March 30

March 13 : Fifth Sunday in Lent
Isaiah 43:16-21
Psalm 126
Phillipians 3:4b-14
John 12:1-8
March 20: Palm Sunday
Isaiah 50:4-9a
Philippians 2:5-11
March 27 Easter
Acts 10:34-43
1 Corinthians 15:19-26

Patrick Hayes
Lyn Van Gorder
LeRoy Gunzelman
Eileen Davall
Ernst Gurke
Joe Schwarz
Jaclyn Barry
Hillary Stires

Psalm 31:9-16
Luke 22:14-23, 56

Worship Flowers
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24
Luke 24:1-12

You may honor a loved one or celebrate a special
occasion, such as a birthday, anniversary,
engagement, etc. by sponsoring Sunday worship
flowers. The cost for flowers is $30.00. The flower
calendar for 2016 is posted on the “sign-up” bulletin
board, just outside of Fellowship Hall. After
worship, you may take one of the arrangements.
Thank you for helping to keep our sanctuary graced
with beautiful flowers during worship.

Women’s Book Club
“The book to read is not the one that thinks for you,
but the one which makes you think."
~Harper Lee
The Women's Book Group will hold it's March
gathering on Wednesday, March 16 at 7:00 p.m., location to be determined We will discuss our current selection, The Ocean at the End of the Lane, by Neil
Gaiman. We are developing a list of titles that can serve
as a resource for future selections. If you enjoy reading
different genres and would like to have fun engaging in
the process of shared exploration with friends, consider
giving the book group a try. Contact Annette Janssen
for more details.
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InTouch is produced by
Lori Herpen, Administrative Assistant
Deadline for the April Issue is
March 21, 2016
Please submit articles, news and photos to:
urcsomerville@optonline.net

March 2016
Sun

Mon

Tue
1

Wed
2

Thu
3

12:00 pm Bible
Study

7:30 pm
Choir Rehearsal

Fri
4

Sat
5
10 am
Food Bank

7;00 pm
Marketing
Committee

6

7

9 am Sunday
School
10 am/Worship
11 am/Fellowship
Hour – Sundae
Sunday

13

Daylight
Savings Begins

8
7:00 pm
A & F Meeting

14

15

Palm
Sunday

Easter

8:30 am/Easter
Public
Procession
10 am/Worship
11 am/Fellowship
Hour

12:00 pm Bible
Study
7:00 pm Free
Legal Clinic
7:00 pm
Worship
Committee

16

11

12
8:30 am
Men’s
Fellowship
Group

7:30 pm
Choir Rehearsal

10 am
Food Bank

17

18

7:30 pm
Choir Rehearsal

19
10 am
Food Bank

7:00 pm
Women’s Book
Club

21

9 am Sunday
School
10 am/Worship
11 am/
Fellowship
Hour

27

10

12:00 pm Bible
Study

9 am Sunday
School
10 am/Worship
11 am/
Fellowship
Hour
11:30 a.m.
Worship
Committee

20

9

22

23

24

7:15 pm
Consistory
Meeting

12:00 pm Bible
Study

Maundy
Thursday

6:00 Supper
7:00 Worship/
Communion
7:30 pm
Choir Rehearsal

28

29

30

31

12:00 pm Bible
Study

7:30 pm
Choir Rehearsal

7

25

Good
Friday
SHIP’s
Galley
7:30 p.m Good
Friday
Tenebrae
Service

26
10 am
Food Bank

Music at United Presents

THE NEWARK BOYS CHORUS
Sunday, April 10th - 4:00 p.m.
Tickets available at the door: $25.00/adults, $20.00/Seniors & Students

The Newark Boys Chorus has toured Australia, South Africa, the Caribbean, Finland, Latvia,
Russia, England, Whales, Spain, Portugal and Canada!
They have performed on Good Morning America, at Carnegie Hall, and at the Lincoln Center.
We hope that you will join us in welcoming them to Somerville, as they perform
here in our sanctuary!

United Reformed Church
100 W. Main St.
Somerville, NJ 08876

Love All. Serve All.
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